
Visit otG.m.
Troops Ar« Delighted 

With Dnncan
“On belialf of th< Uiehtne Gun 

section, llth Csosdian Mounted Rifles, 
I take pleansnre in expressioB my 
sincere sratitude for the courtesy 
and thouKltfalness shown us during 
our all too brief stay with yon.”

The aboye, signed by Lieut. A. T. 
Johnston.‘O. C.. who, with Lieut. H. 
Brown, 50 men and 28 horses, fojir 
moles and wagons, spent part of 
day last and the night in Duncan, 
a token of a hearty welcome and 
pleasant sUy.

The troops left Victoria on- Wed
nesday en route for Nanaimo, their 
gtm having been sent thither by train. 

- They slept at Goldstream that night 
and at Cobble Hill on.Thursday. They 
left Duncan on Saturday morning, 
lunched at Chcmaintis, and steyed the 

■ night at Ladysmith, marching thence 
to Nanaimo where they wDI remain.

Spared No PalBa.
Artmngements Tor their reeeplion 

were initiated by Mr. W. A. McAdam, 
secretary, Dnncan beard of trade. Mr. 
F. W. Anketell Jones, president. Cow- 
ichaa Agrienharal Society, lending 
hearty co-operation in hoasing the 
troops in the Agrienkaral halL The 
Cdwichan Women'fc Institnte teat 
along a case of ju for the men's 
InncK and. throng the conrtesy of 
the Opera House management, the 
soldiers were admitted at half price 
to an entertainment, tiansferred at 
abort notice from Cowiehan Station.

They witnessed two exceOeot has- 
IretbaU games. Dnncan Udka beat 
Cowkhan Ladies by 19 to 5, teanS^e- 
lag the Misses D. McAdam, CamiAcIl, 
Robertson, Booth and Booth (Don-

Cowiehan played a very sporting 
game considering that one player was 
an ahsolste novice.

In the second game Duncan scored 
heavily against ShawnigaD Lake in 

e first ball, fins

CHBMAINUS 
The V. L- & M. Co.'s mill is run- 

ning nine hours a day. It is reported 
that enough local orders have been 
received to keep the mill running for 
he next three months.
Mr. Kean from Cowiehan Lake, who 

is in Chemainua Hospital suffering 
from the result of a gun accident, is 
doing very well tnd -is able to go 

ound in a wbeel chair.
Mr. H. Longrig met with rather a 

serious accident last Wednesday. He 
was kicked on the leg.by a horse and 
sustained a compound fracture.

Quite an excitement was caused on 
Wednesday aftemoon, when a sub
marine came into tbe bay accompan
ied by H.M.S. SheaiWater. They an
chored for the nighL Owing to the 
rough weather the Queen City was 
four hours late arriving here last Fri- 
dsy.

John Evanoff, a Russian bey wbo 
has been missing smee last June, has 
turned np at Shontdiffe. , He joined 
the 62nd Bn. at Vernon and. with 
others of that battalion, has been 
drafted to reinforce tbe 48th Bn.

late Wîm. Gidley Sat'-Principal’s Eesigna- 
llderman tion Acceptedtion Accepted

The fortnightly meeting of Duncan' The resignation of Mr. H. D. Herd 
city council last Monday was not pro- from the principalship of the public;

I'piScinGE^ ^orth ^wichan
E. & N. land Taxation

mem and confirmation" bylaw passed Thursday. Applications for tbe 
the committee stage. It has to do cancy are being advertised in Viet 
with the division of the muncipal site and Vancouver, 
last year, and will >ave to be voted Mr. John Kyle, organiser of techni- 
-a at the election. ^ cal edneatior., wrote that the govern-

The streets names bylaw No. 2 was ment would pay four-fiths of the sal- 
passed, and accounts for November, ary of an instructor should the pro
ineluding school salaries , totalling posed gasoline engine class matcrial- 
$1,817.92 were ordered paid. ;ise. The matter was laid over.

vote of eondolence with the' Oak Bay board regretted th 
widow and family of the late William nal training was being discontinued 
Gidley was passed. He was a member m Duncan. They have shared the 
of the first council of the city and,services of the instructor hitherto.

80MEN0S 
Claude Highsted, son of Mr. James 

Highsted, of Somenos, has Joined the 
number of Cowiehan recruits now in 
the 88th Bn. at Victoria.

Wet weather failed to deter the 
success of the first paperchase. 
meet was at Mr. Dundas' house,-and 
the course lay through Messrs I.og- 

•. l.rakey. Evi 
The event v

, COWICHAN STATION 
Weather leport for November. 1915, 

Rainfall, 7.47 inches; greatest fall, IJO 
inch on 28lh; number of rain

mu^45X

tion is being made.

Mr. Daii Kies, a local sportsman.
ae back last week. Mrs. 

^mpbell is visiting her daughter in
bagged a fi

Nanaimo. Mrs. Inglis, who has gone 
to live In Victoria to be near her has- 
Wnd, who is wttB tbe ambulance 
eorpe at Work PoinL was the guest 
of Mrs. Griubach cm Friday and Sat-

it ball, final score being.; 
for them by SO to 19. E. Rudedge 
got the first five baskets and was re
sponsible for 51 poiata in alL 

The visiting teams'are thanked by 
the committee for coming up on 
short notice.

Men DeEghted.
An enjoyable datlee followed, the 

soldiers being well provided with 
partners tbroDgb the efforts of the 
M. Cs. and the welcome extended by 
the ladies of the city, wbo also pro
vided supper for them. Mrs. Whidden 
being in charge of this department.

The men said that they had nev 
received better

o hearty a welcome. LieuL 
Johnston stated that the Agricultural 
Hall would accommodate from 300 to 
500 troops with ease. Messing 
nngements cbnld be made in the 
building also. There was ample stab
ling. Froia etmerienoe. of Vemoa. 
Vanc=uver, Victoria and Nanaimo, the

To- W6lmme Men
Committ^to Make 

Arrangemenfe
The gathering in Dsnean city haB 

on Wedne^y night last week in re
sponse to the call of the mayor and 
reeve far a public rae^g, was not 
very caeonrag|ng, only twelve being 
present The object’ was to consider 
the advisability of establishing a eom- 

I 'mittee to welcome home those sol
diers who would be retnriimg here.

Mayor Smrthe said thaf what w 
everybody's bnriqeis was (reqnenily 
nobody’s. . After outlming wl^ tbe 
govemment bail done<to provide for 
returning soldiers, he snggetted that
all that wouldJie necessary in Di 

>r'a committee to get 
I gether as many as possible of the pnb-
. would be for'a

Ik and arrange to give the men a 
hearty welcome at die station.

Reeve Evans recallBd the critidsra 
levelled at the .council when tbe 
Cowiehan man who retomed from the 
South African war had been presented 
whb a gold watch. He thought that 
nothing conld be done whkb wonld 
be too good for the rettraing heroes. 
Be stiRested that the ladiea be asked 
to aid on the propoaed commkMe.

Eveatnally a comieittce' of aeven

_ COBBLB HILL.
Tbe Farmers’ Institate rat 

Tuesday evening was. atb
eighty people. The Crop Cc._,_____
prttes were then distributed, via.:-! 

prixe for kale, W. H. Nott, $20.00: 
priae, J. Lx Forttine, $15.00; 3rd 

prize. W. Dann, $10B0. 1st priae for 
grain Jiay, A. Gordon, HOlbank. $20.00; 
2nd priae, \V^ H. Lowe. Cobble HOI, 
$15ff0; 3rd priae, W. Dann, $iaoa 

The Institute has dUlributed $106.40 
in prizes during the current year. Of 
this amount -the department of agri-
cnltnre has cpntribi------
, A resolution was 
^ askingj the department of public 
works to lake the necessary steps i 
prevent the railway company blocking 
a crossing at Cobble Hill by freight 
trains This action was badly needed.

A whist drive concluded the pro
ceedings. Miss Ravenbill's leetnre is 
reported elsewhere.

Mr. W. H. Stuart, the pmident. was 
selected as a delegate to attend the 
central convention to be held in Vic
toria during tbe Fariiamentary, 
aion.

tty association, a 
■ng. elected the fc 
Mr. H. E. Upton, {

:r annnal meet- 
ling officers, via..

instruelor. honorary presi^nt; J.
Dougan. president; J. S. 
vice-president: V, 
tary; G. E. Born _ „
tary; Mrs. McMillan. Mr, J. & Free- 
ra^ Mr. W. Freeman, directors. 
Their fourth annnual international ex- 
h^tion wai.be held December 15 and

"Cobble "Hai Fonlt^ Astociation is 
•caditig g good representation of : 
hers to Duncan today. Local ponl- 
trymen have sent in quite a number 
of entries in tbe C. U. F. A. show.

There are good reporu from the lo* 
cal grain mill, which apeak well for 
the enis^rising owner. Mr. H. B. 
Wingate Write. The miff ffls a long- 

^It want in the oommunhy.
Hiss Agnes B. O. Herd has been 

appointed teacher of riie pnbllc scBbol. 
Miss Herd, wbo has a brnilant 
scholastic career, comet very highly 
recommended by the pHaripal of the 
Victoria Normal School of which in
stitution she is a stadeat

was appoTated from those present. It 
b as follows: Mayor Smitbe-^hair- 

,man; Mr. J. Creig, .secretary; Reeve 
'Evans. Messrs. W. A. McAdam. W. M. 
*>wyer, J. Rutledge, the Rev. J. J.

Ixon. find the Rev. A. P. Uunro.
They have power to add to their 

nnnioer add will get in tou'bh with 
similar committees in other centres so 
as to be apprised of the vb"* when re
turning soldien may be expected in 
Duncan. They will make aB amnge- 
roenls in Welcoming them hick.

Others present were-Messrs.-J. G. 
Somerville. J. Mottbbaw, Hugh Sav
age. M<L Whidden and E! A. WyigbL

t therein as atdennan.

Art Exhibit
Excellent Work of 
Shawnigan W.I.

- The first of what it b hoped wUl be 
a series of art loan exhibitions . _ 
held last week hi the S. L. A. A. haU.
Shawnigan Lake, under the auspices 
of the Shawnigan Women's Institnte.
They have every reason to be proud 
of the quality of the exhibits and the 
reypopse made to their new departure.
All the exhibits were fumiihed by 
raehibers, and report says there is
ample material in reserve to famish'here pemTan'entlyrand ihit M 
the large ball with even finer specs- *aee bad been given by the premier 
mens than on view last week. *ad the D. O. C, that sooner or later 

A nominal charge was made for ad- a company would bse
I...------------ .. .... ..

The The council resolved, after dbens- 
g the most sion, that tbe creation of a Corps of 

. and were Comrabsionairts (snch as exisu in 
o lean the history of many of England) by the Dominion govern- 
lects new to their eyes. Tea ment to cover 11 Canada, or.-by the 

was served both afternoons, and short Provincial govemment. through the 
interludes of songs, etc., were kindly Returned Soldiers' Aid Commission,

I by M(ss F. ' **'
le Fi

4lh; lowest, 23 deg. on lOth; number 
of nights freezing, 20.

d of city Remarks: A wet month, storms,
public nuisance with rapidly varying atmosp

pressures, cold nights and mild days. 
—A. G. P.

Board of Trade
Qnestioi} of Troops- 

; Commissionaires
A. Gmncil o( Dunen bo.rd of 

trade commended the we-k of the 
seeretary, on Monday li 
neetion with arrangOmei 
comfort of the vbiting troops last 
week It was staled that no effort 

being relaxed to bring troops

St. Andrew's church. Ruth Cbristbn 
and Albert Stewart were then con
firmed.

-Plebiscite
North Cowiehan council met on 

Monday last and decided to refer the 
agreement between the city and mnni- 
cipalily. as to the division of the muni
cipal site, to the electorate on Janu
ary 15th, when the election will take 
place. Arrangements for the election 
were made as in previous years. Mr. 
J. W. Dickinson being appointed re
turning officer,

The provincial government survey
or of taxes wrote concerning E. & N. 
lands in the municipality. He said 
that the payment made by the com
pany to the government was in no 

sc a lax. and that the lands on 
ch payment is made are exempt 

from taxation. Therefore the govern
ment could not entertain the claim of 
North Cowiehan for any portion of 
the monks paid by the compaoy to

>e government.
The conneit resolved that as this 

qnesCion of lands in North Cowiehan, 
teased by the E. & N. to the C. P. R. 
is of great importance, the opinion of

KOXSILAH
Koksilah Khool will hold a concert 
on Thursday, 16th December, the pro
ceeds of which will go towards pr» 
riding comforts for the soldiers.

- . - - Miss to cover British Columbia, would r
Fnrlongc, and the children suit in great benefit to those of our 

dancers, to brighten the proceedings, returning soldiers who are capable of 
It b impossible to enumerate the work as attendants in clubs, theatres, 

. a#— iifi messengers, elevator men,exhibits volunteered by Mrs. Wingate <
White. Mrs. Aitkilm Mr,. Alexander, careiaken, e
Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Elliott. Mrs. Dann. 
Mrs. Frank Elford. Mrs. Garoz, Mrs.'

Excellent Idea, 
corps wonld be a measnre of. . ------• w-.-,. m a-vuixi W*

IleyWamot, Mrs. Nott. Mrs. Tag- recognition of the sen-iccs of the 
Mrs. Oldham, the Misses Raven- men thus employed. It would be a 

w incentive to recruiting and pat-
Mrs. Wylde, Mrx Twist and others, riotie interest The employer, of the 

gam prestige.
' this resointio

S’
rhere were beantiful specimens of 

Sheffield plate and snver; of manjr dif
ferent lands of English china; of an- 
tique furniture, coppers, pewters, and 
warming paqs; of exquisite lace; Eng- 

t. Honilon, Duchess, Limer
ick. Carrickiiiacfoss and Tambour; of

which, like the Armada chest, for in- 
ilauee, or the spinning wheel, 
rarely to be seen in this part of the

Tbe exhibits were exceed! 
arranged, eonsk 
cerntd were new to the work, and 
every effort was made to enable risi-

cdlogly well 
It all con-

hfbition, which was open from 3 p.m. 
9 ^m. each day, thns enabling 
:rybody to share in Ut attractions, 
rhe proceeds are to be divided 

equally between the Red Croas funds 
and the S. L. A. A. ball, to the gen- 
erority Of whose directors the Worn- 

Inititnie is deeply indebted. The 
total imotmt realised inelndes also the 
proceeds of raffles for

wonld
Copies of this resolntion are to be 

sent to the boards, of trade of the . 
province, members of parliament, and f*'
tn <K> Cniri:.-.' A;,l 1'—.

Note New Date
Snperflnities Sale for 

Bed Cross
Owing to tbe annoal Creamery 

meeting falling on Saturday, Decem
ber 18th, it has been decided to alter 
the date of the “Superfluities Sale" 
from that day to the preceding Thurs
day, i.e., this day week.

The sale will begin at 11 a 
Already articles for the sale 

ing received at Duncan banks, and 
judging by the variety of gifts, it is 
anticipated that the sale will provide 
considerable amusement, in addition 

other good things.
\ diamond ring, gold watches, 

paintings (by a mraber of the 7lh 
Bn.. C. E- F.. and others), sporting 
tackle, toys, organ, bicycle, a Jersey 
bull, a mare, a goat, are included in 
the gifts.

Do It Now.

the Returned Soldiers' Aid Com
mission.

The suggestion of Ladysmith beard 
of trade that an association of Island 
boards of trade should be foi 
laid on the table. From the experi
ence of Sherbrook. Quebec, it appears 
that co-operation among these boards 
would pay handsomely.

The names of members wbo are on 
active service will be continued as 
honorary members of the board until 
the war cads. A discussion on farm 
crediu took place and a vote of 
thanks was passed to Mr. F. H. Shep
herd. M. P.. for placing details con
cerning tbe canel scheme before tbe 
department of public works.

Immediate aMion on the part of in
tending givers IS earnestly requested 
by the committee, so that the cata
logue may b« prepared in time. Do 
not hesitate to communicate with the 
committee if you cannot gel in touch 
with the banks. Six ankles worth 
small amount are as welcome as or 

f great value. Baby buggies, mowing 
lachines. anything and* everything 
on can spare wilt be appreciated.

Conditions of Sale.
The conditions of sale are as fol

lows; The highest bidder to be the 
imrehaser; if any dispute arises be- 

I bidditween two or more I ilders, the lot so

BLUB CROSS FUND

$1 each have been received from Mrs. 
Inverarity, Mr. laverarity, Mrs. Mus- 
gnve. Dr. Rutherfoord, Mrs. Ruther- 

dooation of
60 cents from Charger A. L. M. Tbe

again and sold at tbe dUcrerion 
auctioneer; all lots to be taken away 
with all fanlts and errors of every des
cription, snd at the pnrehaser’s 
7cnse; the anctioneer reserves the 
right to himself of refusing any 
ding he may think proper; the li 
are cash; and all moneys will he given 
direct to the Red Cross Society.

'n addition to'snpcrfiuities the cir- 
last week have helped

DONT FORQBT

Thursday, Dec. 16th
and tbe

Superfluities Auction Sale
in aid of

The “Red Cross
TO BE HXLD AT TBB AORICULTUBAZ. BALL.

Am YOU Ooliii To Ohm f 7 ? r

> bring in a number of t 
contributions. It is hoped that many 

1 more than the two now acknowledged 
I will give a regular monthly 
! this good canse.
I LUe MemberaUp.
G. H. Hadwen .......................... $25.00

I Donarions.
Mro. Bradlcy-Dyne (Persian Kit

ten raffle) ................................$ 5.00
Jess Book .............
A. L. Watson.......
W, Baxett...............
Gen. H. C. P. Rice
Mrs. M. Hale.............................. 5.00
E 0. Sanford ............................ 2.50
Miss Lonise Cook.....................
H. D. Morten............................
Mrs. A. B, Thorp's working

party .......................................
Miss Sybil Hadwen ................. 10.00

MoodiirCs

their solicitor shonid be taken with 
tbe object of asceruining the righu 
of the manicipality.

Due note was taken of Mr. A. R. 
Wilson's letter slating that the writer, 
with many others, could make nothing 
of the manner in which the yearly 
mnnicipal accounts are submitted to 
the ratepayers through the newspaper. 
The act, he said, required that this 
be done in su6h a way that the ordin
ary ratepayer could understand the 
sitnation. He suggested, among other 
things, that a plain cash statement of 
revenue and expenditure, with assets 
and liabilities appended. shoiM be 
grven. and that is shonid be signed by 
the auditor.

Tbe eonneil was pleased to hear 
fr^iB Messrs. I. W. Sherman snd G. 
H. Townend, that the clearing of 
Somenos Lake onilet had lowered the 
surface of the lake by two feet, 
thus bringing into use about 1.000 

of land, hitherto swamp. They 
placed on record their appreciation of 
the sen-ices of Cr. McKinnon, under 
whose supervision the work was car
ried out

Mr. J. E. Griffith, of the department 
of works. Viclorli wrote that Mr. P. 
Auchinachk was-of the opinion that 
the road through the Indian reserve 

Mainguy Island, was not so feas
ible a route as that which the munici
pality already had gazetted elsewhere.

The bylaw redefining Herd's road 
in accordance with the sun-ey, was 
passed, and the Tom Windsor's road 
bylaw was read three limes. This is 

Herd's road and Richard's 
road, and is named after the first lo
cator in that section. ,

council affirmed the action 
taken by the finance committee in in
vesting $5,700 of the sinking fund in 

loan. Accounts touHing 
$2,326.69 wer pused.

Fourteen photographs, selected by 
Crs. Herd and McKinnon, are to be 

the agent general in London, 
for K-. V • in advertising the district.

t'criniss -i wu granted the B. C 
Telephone o. to erect certain poles 

n York a .3 Alexander streets.
A matter involving the expenditure 

of $1 JOa already paid oot of the muni
cipal treasury, is said to be not yet 
completed, the committee in charge 

having reported in open council 
Evidently the council stHI does not 
deem >1 advisable to enlighten tbe 
ratepayers on this subject.

TWO HEROES EXPECTED 
TO ARRIVE HOME TODAY

in Duncan today. They are 
Privates David Cross and Wylie 
Kenning. Pte. Cross worked 
for lumber Crrjs in Duncan. 
He joined at Vancouver and, 
whUe serring in the Sth Bn., 
was struck by shopoel in the 
hip and left arm at Ypres. ! 
brother in the 7lh Bo., was t 
cn prisoner at Ypres. His par
ents are in England.

Pte. Kennug is a son of Mr. 
J. A. Kenning, Duncan, and has 
two brothers serving. He ' 
gassed at Yprei. The r 
sailed from England. Nov- 
ber lltfa, and left Qnebec on 
Friday afternooD, December 3.



THE COWICBAN LEADES DecetnbCT 9tb, 1915.

White Wyandottes
- <

Winners of 1st Prize. Third International Uying Contest 
Winners of 3rd Prize, Fourth International Laying Contest

Son of 221-egg Contest Winners, 7 months old.

Some Excellent Cockerels for Sale. $4.00 each. 
Write for Booklet with prices of Hatching Eggs, etc. 

Trapnests used on farm.

E. D. READ
Phone F2M DUNCAN, B. C

WHITE WYANDOnES
Dean Strain

CockereU for Breeding, during December, $4.00; 
After December, $5.0a

DAY-OLD CHICKS and CUSTOM HATCHING in Season.

Enquiries Solicited.

WolfviUe Poultry Ranch
DUNCAN, B. C.

W. H. Mahon. Phone 161 M A. S. Mahon

D. C. HILLS

Butt WyanilDttBs
DUNCAN, V. L, B. C

P. O. BOX2S2.

Cowichan—“Petaluma” of Canada
A “Pnll Together” by Poultrymen Will SweU 

Individual Business and Eeceipts
Mr. B. D. Read. Duncan, boaorary > also benefit them.elvei by i

tecrttary, Cowichan UtOlty Poultry I with their fellow meraben.

advantace* to be *rined by Cowichan

REMOVAL SALE
PENDING ALTERATIONS

At onr'NEW STORE in the ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK, to which 
we remove ehortly, we are making

Big Reductions in all 
Departments

A Choice SclecUon of Goode at I
It win ^ yen to eoao and inspect '

DliiHan Trading Co.
Dry Goods. Boots and ttoea, Hardware, Ei

PH0N8“7S

The success of an assoea 
ends oo the whole-hearted support 
f the community it aims to assist, 

and the loyal co-operation of its mem
bers. Therefore, the Cowichan Poul
try association asks every pooltryman 
in the district to become a member, 
and, further, it asks all its members 
to take a lively interest in their as
sociation.

Members this past year, we think, 
can claim to have bad good value in- 
dhridnally for their subscription of 
25 cents—various poultry meetings.

entrance to show, members’ 
classes at show, etc. However, it is 
mostly by indirect means that this as
sociation hopes to benefit the local 

and this is fluite often
the reason that a
:o-operalive concern does not 

the short-sighted person, 
that by I

with their fellow 
It has been suggested that the as

sociation obtain a room in Duncan, 
where meetings can be held, poultry 
literature and other papers kept, and 
where members can write. ‘Hiis is 

suggestion we should Uke to see 
carried out

Poultrymen often seem to think 
that the further afield they send for 
stock, the better that stock is likely 
to be. but we believe that there is oo 
better stock to be found in Cinadi 
than there is right here in this dis- 
triet. We belive that co-operation be
tween members in the buying and 

to each other of stock o 
eggs-will procure better 

isfaetion and fairer treatment 
both parties.

A Plain Duty.
The poultrymen of the district have 

ow two associations to guard their 
interesu-the Cowichan Utility Pool- 
tty Association and the Cowichan 
Creamery. The greater support these 
associations get Uie greater will be 
ibeir successes.

The snnual general meet^g of the 
will be held in January.

selling t> 
hatching

I and notices will be sent
We claim that by having here a bers.asmanyaspo8sibleofwhom.it 

strong asoeUtion. the Cowichan dis- is trusted, will attend, 
triet will become more widely recog-1 There U no district In Canada that 
nised as the "Petaluma- of Canada, baa sent such a 1 _ _ _
Other poultry associations will be'men to serve their eottntty 
more likely to take heed of any reso- Cowichan district Many of them own 

we should pass The more our land here, to wUch we trust the ma- 
assoCiation makes itself known, the jority of them wU return before long, 
more, business will its members ob- It is, therefore, doubly Incnmlmt 
tain from outside sources. on those who remain bdilnd that they

Show and Contest keep things gidng to best of thdr
We are holding our first show in sblUty., The district U noted for Its 

Duncan today, and we hope to make poultrj* tanning; there^ it U up to 
it an annual affair. Many membera the ponlttymen to do fheir ahare and 
want also to have a laying contest see tbht tUs Industry is stUI kept 
here, run on utUity lines and trap- foremost, so that those who return 
nests used. There is no reason why will find Cowichan. stm flonrisWng, 
this should not be undertaken if all and land not only not depreciated In 
members will help towards its inau^, value, but in denmnd. 
gore,ion. The membership of the association

We want all membera to assist the numbers at present 58; those who 
association by attending the meetings have not already joined we hope will 
and taking part in the dlieussions do so lor 1916. 
thereat. We believe that they wfll. ' E. D. READ.

Bryn =MoeIyn 

S. C. White 

Leghorns
Winners of sixth plach and a B. C. P. A. Special Wze 

and Certificate; Fourth International Egg-Laying COTtest, 
Victoria. ■

Stock
Hatching Eggs 

Chicks
Write your wants to—

G. O. POOLEY
Member of B. C F. A ahd C. U. P. A.

R. M. D. 1, DUNCAN, B. &

GOOD GIFTS
MEMBER ARTICLES

Chairs. Prams. Cots........
Easy Chair. Bookshelf ... 
Rujr. Table Cover, Rocker, 

Centre Table. Dresser, 
Vacuum Cleaner.......... ........$1.00 to $23.00

SPBClAL-t Clock. 3 Pieces Sheffield PUt»»BARGAIN8

THORPE’S
DUNCAM FURNITURB STORE PHONE S3

Eeview of Poultry Industry
200,000 Dozen Eggs Prom Cowichan Valley 

Last Season-'Prospeefs Most laTonrable
Mr. L. P. SoUy. Lakeview Farm. 

Westholme, gives tiw foUowing euc- 
cinet review o( poultry conditions 
and prospects.

There has been a small reduction in 
the production of eggs and poultry in 
the Cowichan district during 1915, 
due to the very high feed prices the 
greater part of the year. This 
fortunately forced some poultry farms 
out of business, while most ol 
others have not been able to do much 
more than hold their own.

Reviewing the ponitry industry for 
the last fifteen years, the year 1915 
must rank as the poorest one to the 
ponitry farmer during this period. The 
general war conditions and the short
age of crops on the prairies in 1914 
were responsible for this very ab
normal state of affairs, and causet 
wheat prices to go as high as $54 
per ton on this coast

Despite these conditions son

reducing their stock, and there a 
pUnls in the district thst have

I 17,000 doseu egg <

The'total shipment of eggs from the 
Cowichan district daring the past

dozen, netting the poultry farmet 
No market pool-

.aabr^
i. netri _

about 29e a dozen, 
try figures sre avaDsble. but consid
erable tbipmeUs are made from tbe 
district as well as consignments of 
breeding stock and day-old ebicki. 

Poultry prospecu for 1916 are most 
ivonrable. Feed is again down 

normal prices, and, owing to tbe im
mense prairie production, U not 
peeled to advance much despite 
conditions. Also the markets axe 
gradually improving, white this pr 
inee still remains a large ipiportcr of

The Cowichan valley is confidered 
the greatest centre for ponitry farm- 
inog in British Columbia. Tbe clim- 
ate and land conditions are most suit
able in every way, and an increased 
production is looked for in c^ng

L. F. SOLLY.

TO AM OFFICER AND A GENTLEMAN.

"The radiant morn hath passed away,"
And yonr has passed, ' ' . ^

In the quick arc of manhootTi mellowing day
At height of golden noon to meet with Death at last 

Most knightly DeathI Twice had he caught 
Your ardent lance

In solintering. music, deaf to your “A ta morteP
Twice flung in pUce the gentle gage of “A fontrancar

You met him, dean and poiaMe-vice. • •
This we well know, /

Who learned a little of yonr honour mee.
Who saw a Ihtle of your drily to-aod-fra 

Always in life, you pl^red the gWM.
Heart, brain and hand, .

Through your light Unghter fed the steady flame : 
That flashed to life'immortal in an alien land.

■Where evening shadows never fell"—
“Somewhere” you ride, straight, galUnt, gay.

With radUot noon whose glories shall 
Net pass away.

H. W. DICKIE
KmI EaUte and In«or*Dce - 

Phone 64 NotBy PaWic
P. o. Box 93 Dimean, V. L, B. C

TODAY 

Grand Poultii Show
IN THE agricultural HALL 

. lO.ajB. to gpA.

ENTRANCE TO HALL. 25 CENTS . 
asws«iapfl FREE CHILDREN 10 CENTE

TBA SERVED IN THE HALL

HALF raOCBBDS qp.^TO DVMCAM ^Q^AL, _ 
Join tbe Cowiebtn JJtBktr Pomltiy AeooeiMlofi, only IS ««

the COBBLE HILL POULTRY association 
Will bold their

FOURTH ANNUAL 
INTERNATIONAL 

EXHIBITION
WEDNESDAY AND rara^A^DECIWBER li and 16. 1911 
Estrieo aoio Dicmnbw 11th. Saeretary, W. H. STUART.

Cowichan Creamery

Poultry F
e nixed from Pare Grain and for.i a balanced ratton for 

. . the pxpdacUon of large egg yield.

Baakweod Poultry Farm
Somcnos, B.C

single Comb Whitt Leghonio-Hatdiitw Eggfc Day-oW

Also f number of'Splendid Yeerling S. C. White Leghorn 'Hens 
for Breeding ..

; ORDER NOW
w,i».\
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Pale, Sallow Cheeks 

Tell the Need Of
Beo ’̂a Woimii vbo are aublect to tbeae ceafitloiia ahnald 
ncK fag tt «*aU themadTe* <rf their prctapt and beneOda) effect.
Beecluua  ̂FOs are Prepared to fund* the_______ _____ ______

SHaSSSSSS
Emy mnaii rtwold know the eomfort and eiqwkeoe the help o<

Beecham’s Pills
S.CWHITE
LEGHORNS

• a setting.

/ Barred Plymouth
Rocks

Wdl-TnatQreil; -i
strain). Price from $3M.

Incubators

for- sale (Gibbard’s

For farther particulars apply to—

V. H. WILSON

SALT SPtOhO TBljuip; ^tfLlliT ASSOCIATION

Third Annual Show 

lliursday, Dec. 16
Batiies Ooae December^ 10*. 191&

Seetetaiy: V. CA8B-MOSS1S. Ouces. B. C

ORDER NQW
HATCHINO SOGS ^ DAT4>LD CHICKS 

- from m*
BRBD-TO^T -

& C. WRITS LBOHORN& A C 8. L RBDS
from Fen Fire,

• STOCK FOR SALE.

F. HOEY
BEDFORD POULTRY FARM DUNCAN, T. L

OUJNCAIV GOAE PEPOT
Lump Coal, per ton, $7.00.

AH Wm

PHOSk177 PO.BOXI2I.

Adoption of Business Metliodss Bring Inevit
able Result—Profits

Dr. Arthur G. Price, Cowicban 8ta- 
Ron, president of die Cowichan UriUtf 
Poultry aasodatioii, Kiees an anewer 
baaed on actual (acta and dKOtes to 
tbe eft-repeated query “Do Poultry 
Pay?” Thu article ia worth tokdiBg 
and keeping.

Domioh Hotel
. TATXS ftaWT

Victoria B.C.
Whether it ia btuiaeaa or 

pleaanre that brings yoiTto Vic
toria yoB wIU find it to yonr 
adTUtage to itay at this

quickly and 
Two bnndred rooms 

ith ‘ •tmndred with bath 
, AppointmMta raqden

attached.
, _____it. All

__________ running hot and
cold water.

Rates Hodeiate 
Serrics the Best

“^2Ss“* *'■“

Mn. F. Leather.
Heresidc,

Tclepbone R 206 DoBcaB P. O.

The Garden
Bnlbs, Plants, ete., on sale i 

market

Bolbs fron Me. «.

ALLMAN & CAVIN
FAMILY UTCIEIS

Sausages a speciality..

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Statwn 

Pt«a»gi$.

Branch at Gobble Hill
(LATB C. B. MAINS)

.»01PrB*APAP»»08W)WSa.80BSCaiBK FOR YOU* OWH

Do Poultry Pay?-It Depends

Shell, lime, strawl cost............. $1775

Do poultry pay? Answer: “It de
pends upon circumstances." Can 
poultry pay? Answer: “Yes.” The

October

first quesiion is often asked by per- 
soins interested 
poultry and is nsnally answered in
llie negative by persons who have 
gone wrong in the poultry business 
owing to “eircumsianees.”

Poultry can be made to pay, and 
pay well, if knowledge, aptitude and

December .. 1,536 
January .... 2,780 
February ... 3.050
March.......... SJ94
April ............ 57C2
May .......... 4,733
June ............ 4.457
July............. 3,852
.August ........ 3733

tmber . 2727

sessed by the pouUryman. Irregul 
ity, want of aysiem, keeping 
counts or records — no matter bow 
good tbe plant may be—lead to fail-

1914, may-prove of interest.
Stock consisted of 300 bens and 

pulleta While Wyandottes and Leg
horns. kept in small flocks. Some of 
the birds proved to be heavy layers.

whole flock averaging only 132 eggs 
per bird.

However, with this low egg-yield 
tbe books show that quite a good 
profit was made. A few good cock
erels were kept and 400 young stock 
were reared from eggs laid by the 
hens; 160 yonng pullets were added;

reared 
160 yo

and 140 old birds were sold, besides
mg pullet 
lirds wer

cockerels and colls, at the end of the 
year.

Coat of Keep.
Cost of keep for one year .of 300 

hens.

97D0 lbs $16ai0 

Barley ............... 500 lbs cost

12700 tbs $204.00,

Cost per bird, $177. 
Receipts from eggs for o

Value 
$ 74.70 

62.80 
73.81 
97.30 

106.78 
125.86 
117,04 
10776 
101.45 
105.93 
102.40 
6470

39.735
Cost of marketing, $75. 
Cost of keep. $381.85. 
Profit from eggs, $698.18. 

Stock Account

$1,155.03

sale of old
Value of 160 young to repUce 

old birds .............................. 200.00

Cost of eggs batehed............. $ 1170
Cost of feed for young stock 136.00 
Depreciation by sale of old 

biHa (140) .......................... 175.00

$32270
Profit ....................................... $ 56.38

The above figures show the gross 
receipts from sale of eggs and old 
and young stock, together with value 
of yonng sioclr added to flock, to 
amount to $173378, and the expendi
ture, together with depreciation, 
amount to $779.05, leavmg a profit of 
$75473. ' From this sum must be 
ducted five per cent interest on cap- 
iul, expenditdre in purchase of land, 
and erection of bouses. This snm is. 
of course, variable, according 
cation.

Advice to the Begfamer.
yon may follow.ever aTarem you may louow,

«kind Of birds yon keep, keep

aratch yoor birda; and watch yoitrself. 
Then ^oa will find tiiat poultry

ARTHUR O. PRICE.

The Advantages of the Trapnest
llhe Safe, Sure Road to lessened Expense, 

Better Birds and More Eggs
Hr. V. H. Wlaoo. Kokrilab, here 

mpbarisea the valne of trapnesting 
Ss obaemtlena, based on expert.

adopted the ayamm.

At the present time when tbe prices 
of feed and cause'every pooltry- 

moeb as pos
sible, the advisability of trapnesting 
all layiug stock ia more obvions than

Most of. ns try to lessen expenses 
by devising cheaper idethods of feed
ing onr birds and by joggling with 
the .ingredienu of the masb-with 
very doubtful results—bat very few 
cull tbeir flocks snSiciently. Looks 
are deceitful, but the trapnest te’U

A glance at each bird's record shows 
t once if she is paying for her board, 

lodging and attendance. No matter 
how the may try to bluff, tbe trap 
neat givet her away, and the process 
of cuUiog can be cbotinnyd steadily 

ighonl the year, 
the end of tbeir

Nine laid between 200 and 230 eggs 
each.

It must be remembered that tbese 
Had I trapnesled

the whole flock the pro;

greater. Starting with, say, 500 pul
lets, I should have found myself at 
the end of the year with about 250 
birds that bad really proved them
selves to be heavy layers, including, 
possibly, fifty with records of

The danger of using i 
of whose parenUge y 
certain, and whose ii

te yon an 
e mother

i cockerel 
! not quite 
may have

beantifnl looking bird, but a 
poor layer, is apparent, and it is not 
a risk that any of us can afford to run. 
Use the trapnest and the risk ia elim
inated.

This is not tbe place to discuss line 
reeding, but. all breeders of pare 

bred stock apreeiate the value of a

tae best wDI have survived, and from NEST, 
them the breeders for the following

pedigree. Those who wish to breed 
a heavy laying strain of bent must be 
certain of the egg records of the an
cestors of the males they nse in 
their breeding pena To obtain that 

- - ate the TRAP-

V. H. WILSON.

PROFITS AND FBBD BILLS 
spnest every Lieut-CoL E. J. Medley, late of

I quite Dnncan, wrote 1 t Febmary that-

.. as soonas'I 
> do so. I intend to trap: 
en on the placi, and 1 
are it wDI pay me to do so.
At present I pick out fifQr of 

best looking, earliest-matnred pullets 
and trapnest them. From the very amount to two dollars per hen per 
best of them—if possible from only annum, provided each hen will lay 
those that have laid 200 eggs and over 120 eggs in the year and the

ray CO 
the next year's matings.

Practieal Experiaoce.
0 more than six dollars p ;r hen.”

Last year I picked out fifty beauti
ful pallets for this purpose. At the 
end of October last only thirty-three different health he has been trans-
of these had Burrived the calling pro- ferred from- the managership of Dun- 

Included in these thirty-three! can brancl^ Canadian Bank of Com- 
three birds that never should'merce, to tbe Vsneouver bead office, 

have been kept <o long, as they had where he will, for a time, occupy a 
only Uid 1\<K 116 and 119 eggs re-[post which enUUs less burdensome 
spcctively. but, mclnding them and I work. His many friends and fellow 
not counting the. 650 odd "pen” eggs' crielceters will hope that his departure 

the year, the thirtjlaid daring 
survivors averaged

r, the thirty-three! may be tcn^iorary only, and that his 
174.77 eggs each.' retnni to perfect health win be speedy.

MAY HATCHED

WHITE 

LEBHORH 

GOGREREliS 

DDlg IE.5G Bach
These birds are guaranted from Ferris’ Famous Laying 

Strain, Michigan, U. S. A., and will make splendid stock birds.

Apply to—

MRS. C. DOERING
PAIRBURN, DUNCAN.

Repton 

Poultry Farm
Duncan, V.L, B.C.

HATCHING BOGS 
& C. WHITE LEGHORNa

DAY-OLD CHICKS 
a a RHODE ISLAND RBDa

I to Pen 5 for Sale, aUo a few Leghorn and R. I. 
Orders for these, and Eggs and Day-Old CRiicks

Miss B. Morris

BY way of NIAGARA FALLS

OLD COUNTRY
THE GORGE,

rhiru Class 
$97.60

GE, and
WHIRLPOOL RAPIDS 

HROUOH TICKETS 
Rail and Ocean 

Second Class 
$114.05

Baggage checked through " 
Full panirulars and lal< 

C. F. EARLE, City i*a$scn and T’cket Agent. 900 Wharf Street.

M58.55 
r dock at New York, 

pplicaiion.

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

In addition to the most mode:n hott conveniences at reaaon- 
able rates, we have, in conjunction with the, -iil, which eaters to tbe

THE ONLY CABARET IN BBITTSB' COLUMBIA.
Girl AnitteB. ___ __________ . The Brightest Spot in Town.

1417 Ooveninient

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

17.03 Kosaigs
17.40 Uaneu
la.80 Li
ls.08 'Ni

IS. IS
lass
10.10
0.10

laoai-no 870 14.8S
ParlUTilleJt. 18.8S

WaLsAdFri. SMs Ihn w Ft Albssl arrivlaaiaJO.
TrWn hSTs PL AJbm «• Taw, Tliwv.»«) 8-..........................................

K C. hW L. U. Crbtkam. Dirt. 1‘ta. Agsat.

Get“M
PpFUR.S

m
m
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Cowichan Ccadcr
Htrt shall Ike Preu ike Pete's right

(/mowed by usjlaemee and mmbribeJ ^ 
gain:

Here pairiot Truth her gUsrxout pre
cepts atom.

fudged to Religtoa, Liberty and Law.
Joseph ^ory. A. D., 1779-

HUGH SAVAGB. EdUec.

2SST’“

I avoid extinction; or an enlightened 
ivemment, throogh resident lectnr- 
X and experts will succeed in im

parting to everr farmer that com
mercial and specialised knowledge 
which manp so sadly lack today. Thas 
only can progress eotne.

A HOME FOR TROOPS.. 
The visit of tranMent troops to 

Duncan last week ahodd go far to 
dispel the illusiona which appear 

stertdned in tome quarters aa 
e ad^iUty Of statioaiac

here.
We have heard that Dosean Is 

sldered a dull, dead pUce, nothing for 
Ae men to do bm hang over the bars, 
etc, etc. What are the facts?

The Agrienltural HaU U conddered 
esftable of accommodating 300 to 500 
men in absolnts comfort There U 
ample room for manoenvres and in- 
•stroetional training in the adjacent 

try. We have an opera boose 
here, the management of which m 
ready to give nightly entertalnm
varied with dances. 1

SUPERFLUITIES 
While Britain’s gaUant warriois 

Are battling for the right,
And many a plucky soldier boy 

Is wonnded in the fight,
The Red Cross men and women tcdl 

With aU their might and main.
To keep oar cherished ones alive 

And seed them home .gain.

What are you doing to assist?
Yon have given—yet we ask,

You cannot count your doty done 
While they porsoe their task.

It is not money only new.
Though that we want as well.

But aU your "Superflnities.- 
Give them to us to seU.

Don't hesitate to make your 
Whether ‘tix large or small.

We’re taking Bveitoek, clothes and 
pUte.

Jewellery, toys, and alL 
Whatever sort el things they be.

Just send them en to try.
They may be jost what oAers need; 

Then come yonraeU and bny.

o serve in .the medical unlM of 
. . ival and military forces. Prior 
to the war the Brigade in Canada had 
little official encouragement, end thus 
its usefnlness has been Umited. The 
W *

certs, vaudeville, etc. We hgve exehl- 
lent prevision for football or any out
door sport There are lodges here 
and directly we know that the men 
are coming an entertainment commit- 

w wiU be formed and a room equip- 
ed where men may reai 
Officers need have no . 

coming to Duncan. They and riieir lists 
i will find a real—if transitory— 
le among us. The district is al- 
t devoid of men and would wel-

ROLL OF SERVICE.
A roU of service, in whitdi will ap

pear the name of every man whojelt 
this district for die mi, is now bcirig 
compiled and we trust that the U- 
hours of '

have
friends or relatives now serving with 
the colours.

Ours U a very British communis 
and we have that excellent Britiah 
trait of shying at anything which may 
be construed as self -edvertiaemeat 
When this is pot forward as an excuse 
lor not sending names the trait has 
become abnormally developed.

The great public schooU or fte les
ser' board sehools of England, the 

es of the • • ‘
are all alike compiling lists of tbdr 
men. Why? Their value U great to
day in encouraging others in their 
own community or in ether communi
ties to emulate the patriotism of Aeir 
feUosra.

Their value win be an ever-increas
ing asset in the years to come. Those 

permanent record of the 
self-sacrifice of a district They cre
ate and eeadnoe a living tradition. 
They give seme meed of honour

stirring influence such as those who indeed deserve it They 
troops would bring. ■ are akin to the tattered battle flags-

Onr record gives the lie to thom mute testimony to the patriotism of 
who may think that die sole object
of getting troops here is to make as 
much money as possible out of them. 
Cowichan and Duncan will spare no 
pains to make those who com^ here 
feel that when they leave they will be 
glad to have spent a short time in a 
land wUch is home to some six hun
dred Cowichan men who have preced
ed them to the front

think that the Canadian militia de
partment is slow to recognise and to

thousands of our forbears — which 
hang in churcb and minster in the 
old land.

The MiUtls Department made a gen. 
eral request that cities, towns, vill

to undertake the compilation of diese 
rolls. Unfortunately there was no re
sponse from rither the Duncan or the 
North Cowichan council. The Leader 
therefore appealed for volunteer com- 
pilert. Sir Clive PhilUpps-WoUey, 
Mr. P. AnketeU Jones, the Rev. P. L. 
Stephenson, are coUeedng from their 

' ' X in North Cowich-

POULTRY AND PUBLICITY; 
Time was when poultry had a closer 

assodatlen with the pen; and, while 
the quUl has given pUee to die type- 
writer. stiU we feel diet this specisl 
Poultry Number of The Leader U 
some slight evidence that in the co- 
epersden of poultry interests and the 
press, there U set abroad a powerful 
influence for the advancement of one 
of the chief industries in Cowichan.

PnbUdty is,the very Hfe blood of 
progress in these days of compeddoiL 

Today’s show in Duncan is ameas- 
nr« of publicity whose volume may be 
greedy enhanced by the lively inter- 
ast of the public in it 

PnbKdty — advertising — has been 
proved to be one of the world's great
est benefits. To be

Mr. Kenneth F. Duncan, in Dun- 
which do not come direedy under its can; Mr. C. Wallich. in Sooth Cowi- 
controL but which arc shilled in work chan. The co-operation of the pub- 
useful in war. He with these gendemen U desired.

However, when the wheels do at _________ __________
lengdi anfve, we win not begrudge 

A plan is now bring
put into effect under which every sol
dier win have a pnedcal knowledge 
of First Aid to die Injured.

Their tnitioa U being arranged in 
onnection with the 8t John Ambu- 
ante Assodati^ and it is a further 
louree of pride to Cowichan that the

be founded on absolute truth and most 
be persistent It rests with the pool- 
trymen of this district to achieve

Recruiting for the 103rd Bn., Lieut. 
Col. Henniker, commanding, has been 
authorised. Pte. Jas. A Owen. Dun
can, who enlisted in the regiment re
cently, wfl] gladly enlist recruits flt 
Duncan. Phone 164 or write Box 5^

The Lord Bishop of Columbia 
confirmation at St John's, Dnnesh,_____ .. Duncan . ....................

eluded in Bieddrty sent from British Advent Sunday, the Misses ilfrida 
Columbia for approvri aa instrnctora.i Beevor Potts, Mary Rivett. Carnac.

The St Jbbn Ambulance Brigade in Dorothy Green and Mary Dtrom be- 
Bngland has aent no lets dun njOOO ing then confirmed.

Publicity means edoeadon- It will 
bring to Cowichan greater prodae 
more otdeis, bigger and. wider 
keta. That means more burinei 
everybody.

The co-operation of every poultry- 
man U essential to the highest organi- 
xadon of the industry. As this 
and ocher sperialixed branches of 
farming become organised, complete 
agrienltural oiganisadensriU be evolv. 
ed. BeUeving this, it baa been and U 
oar pleasure to give all our influence 
and support to an association such as. 
that which deserves public praise for 
today's show. Our own efforts In 
celebraiiDg tbe event have been made 
posvlble by the courteous co-opera- 
don of poshrymai.

Useful Xmas Gifts
Raincoats MacUnaw Coata

Sweaters Warm Underwear
gfattUrta and Pyjamaa

Handkerchief

these of tbe couniiy preae show that 
the desire of enli^tened agricu* 
iiti for better organisation ia a

don ia another recognidon of the 
aame problem.
We write widi

il organixaden schemee a:lee ap.
B dw Fiaaer VaUey, and with 

soma knowledge of past history on 
thlt bbnd. While we wish the most 
fervent Godspeed to any honest 'move
ment to improve agricultnnl eondi- 
dons in B. C. we feel that the fanner 
must first better himseli onbe brought 
Buder sn improving influence.

All die appeaU in the world will 
not result in the co-operation of the 
farmer when be does not know, what 
eo-operadon is, or bow he will benefit 
by eensuiently following its rales.

He has never ye^ answered the 
plain appeal to eo-opente. Co-oper- 
adve erganixatiODs have been bronght 
abooe only by die exifenditnre of un
limited time and money. They have

snSciently clearben did not have 
eoneepJ.il of what 
filed to
agement must be in die hands of hi^- 
ly skilled and. therefore, highly paid

Beo&oade eoadhioss win force

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s FumishinK Store, Doncan

5c.
Sale

Q
I
D

Saturday
December

Ifth
Q I DLEY5

Buy One 
Article and 

We will Give 
You the sec
ond for Sc.

E
Y
S

$2.00 BUI Folds ........... Sc

$2.00 Collar Bags ..

7Se aothes Brushes ...Sc 
25c Cough Syrup ...
75c Box ChoeoUles ...Sc 
25c White Linimeat 
$1.25 Coin Purse ...

Let Us Assist You
In Making This a Christmas of Practicai 

and Useful Uifts
Even mere than last year tUi is tbe Cbriatmaa of practical glfta, for «^ve you will whatever 

your eircnmstancea. The Chriatmas epirit is strong in ns sU. Md the ipirit of Christmas is the 
spirit of giving. We can help yon make your ^ practical, for the Big Store U brimming over 
with such. In spite of unsetded markets and great difficulty In obtaining goods we have g« to- 
gether so eacellent selection of gilt merchandise, and in this space will try to give yon some Ideas 
and suggestions. ........

Special ItOO assents of Ugh grade toUrt ardclee, greatest vilue ever offer«L vahtes |L» to $1.40 
FOR $1.00

lieiii:: 11-00 

: 11-00 

Bift Suegettions For Ml
FOR LADIES

Fancy blouses, collari an4 ties 
Camisoles

»Sis*t lengths in fancy

Penma^sramless stor'.-Jngs, 
tegular SOc kind, 2 in Chnst-

Ja?’^*r*^Sirf‘^Ut,. in wool 
siraSrin^ak and Jaeger wool

..
Brats tea kettles. 90e and tl.OO ' 
Thermos bottles, 1 pt„ ^,25 '

Gloves and handkerchiefs 
WsMll” sweeper

FOR GENTLEMEN

;
ss-"-. ' gifa.'z
I^Ben alarm clock, fur early

FOR CHILDREN
ChUdreo's down quills 
Velveteen and corduroy hats in 

various shades at 75e each 
Slippers 
Handkerchiefs

able beads .
Toy gnns and swords 
Boats, horns, blofckt, books 
Trains
Erector sets, fascinating and m- 

straetive 
Tops

ntensils
BalU

fiift Linen of Every Variety

Uloves For Ladies and fientiemen
AO Kinda in Both Kid and WooL

Christmas Dishes
What coold be mora practical and aeeoptable ?

ThS Umous Guernsey -ware casserolii fa nkkri-iyei frtmii, round $4:00 and |4J0

Useful articles fa hand-tainted china .....................................................
Iridescent glass dishes, in many nsefni shapes, 2 ........................ ...................................... ...................^

Handkerchiefs
Al,™,. C-n~l ., a™,—. Tta-

Dur iver Popular 15 Minute Sale
Wm come off «s mnal on Monday evening, December 20d^ 7 to 9 pjB.

FULL DETAILS JNEXT WEEK

Children! Don’t Forget Santa Claus Visit
December 17th. at -.30 p-m. Be wanii to see aU the ehUdregi and the letter box Is twaidng-your

Cowichan MertbantSp Limited
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ininER&DONCAR
. Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
financial Agents,

AU. riK M8K8 1N8UKI 
IH THE BEST COMPAKIE8 

W« rtprcMat tbe <eO«wiii(:
Owca laraceiuse Coopur- 
Curditt AtartMC Co^ Lid, Loodoa, E 
CaameraU! UftM Amnoee Cenopaor. 
KOTwM^UBioa Fira louniiot Soci«7 
n« Nanheni Aanrasce Co, Ltd.
CobmU Kalioetl Fire Unruce Caavur-
?naa-
N^ti^ Fire Amraacc Cani|«<i; ef Hwt-

WILLIAU R. BURGESS 
BLSCTSICAL CONTSACTOX 

EaUmAtet Furaitbed 
Promptly 

Telapheiu 24.
Btr«^ DUNCSM. B. C
. J. L. HIRD 

PLUICBIHO, HSATINO AND

K. a AKDERSON A SON
PLUMBING

: Heating and Sheet MeUi 
Workers

PboDcs 59 and 128

WM. DOBSOH 
Palmer and Paperhancer 

Pbone 165,
Rea. Phone R134 DUNCAN

D.E.KERR
Dental Snrgeon

i O. O. -F. Bunding, Phone. 113 
Doncan, & C.

The HorttebhaMrbraheh; B. C. de
partment of agricaliure. has published 
a useful little booklet on potatoes 
which every housewife ahonld have 
faterklU:!™.

' Milk, ereare and butter jcoiapetieions 
are to be held a^ew We$tminst«. 
/annary 27 and 2Pla conoeciion with 
the annual meeting of the B. C Dairy
men's ^sociatidti.

Lieut. J. A. Cretafell, 6th D. C O. 
R-, Vaneourer, TIAttettding the mili- 

school at Work Point, Victoria. 
U^ng the qualifying course for cap- 

I. He is a son of Hr. E. T. Cress-
I n-,—, -

PBUBERTON A SON, 
. Real Batata, Flnaacdal 

I Agahta

^Straat.
B BtriUlng,

VIcteria. B.C.

B. CHURCHILL 
Taaminf aU Kfatdi

WOOD FOR SALB

CITY. CIGAK STOREI
Clgar^

ISLAND BUILDING COMPANY. 
LWITBO

Btdidara aiid Coetraptma,

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN. B.C.L,E 
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

HIP YICK 
.Contractor.

Employment ^ncyj^^l,and Clearing, 
P.O.Box 597. . -Phone 165 L

COLLIARD,
itteneiTa Trilora.

Pricca h 
' STATION 8TRBBT

8H0O1TNG NOnCBS 
FOR SALB

To Saeuf Aa Batt Sarrica

The Old Country
Book Your Passage .

L,:>i
On spplicatioa.

Lieut H. B. GreaveE commanding 
Na 16 pUtoon, 68th Bn., C E F., is 

son-in-law of Major Mutter, Some-, 
not- Re has served in the R. N. W. 
M. P.. and his two sons are serving 
overseat one being missing.

liyed owing to theEgures froc 
Indian machine not being to hand. 
The full total w3l be pnblished whe 
they eome in.

. Messrs. K. F. Doncan, Jai. Grei 
T. Van Norman. T. Pitt. S. Robi 

n and C W. Siltenec attended the 
funeral of the late AVilliam Gidley in 
Victoria and acted as pall bearert AU 
are members of Temple Lodge, A. F. 
& A. M, Duncan.

To those mterested in children and 
anday school work in particular, the 
inference being held this afternoon 

and evening in Duacar. should prove 
nteresting. From the advertisement 

us another column it will be seen 
eqierts wiU handle the varions topics.

Seven names ol men qualified 
teach first aid have been handed 
he secretary, Duncan centre, St. John 

AmbnUnce Assoc^fiOp. and have 
been forwarded, 't*fth twenty-three 
others from the rest of the province, 
to Ottawa as saitalffd instmetors for 
troops now training in Canada

Messrfc J. Catheafl, ChemkinnE W. 
J. Castley'and F. Van Norman, Dun
can. have joined the Western Pion
eer unit now being raised under CapL 
J. Caisford, in Vfetorfa. They are, 
awaiting orders to report, as there is 
no accommodation Ip'r them at pres
ent in Victoru.

Capt G. W. Ghre Laagton, 18th 
Hussars, has beeg laade adjutant of 
the regiment Lieut W. E 1 
Dongall, D. S. O; u 'promoted temv 
porary captain in the E F. A. Tem
porary Captain C O. F. Wheeler, 
Sssand ituesM, Hujal-Wrt-RWw; 
has relinqnisbed hU 
c^mst of fl).h«lth. ,,

Heavy rains and Ibe insufficleat 
cnlven, about which many
have been madE have caused flooding 
along McKinnon road, near Duncan. 
Mr. D. H. Kydd, who 1.left Duncan re-

of rain feU »iere in 36 bbnrE 
Tsouhalem record-allows just o<
14 inches for the past six montba 
-Thirty memberr-d& life Cowiehah 

•Aib lUtened c

•een, a 
parti, and a 
fish. Fbh

ittstmetive address on local fresh wst- 
species of fish by Mr. Ashdown 

H. Green, one-time resident of ihese 
a well-known authority on 

I's yams were Ubooed. 
The court of tivisfon Of the aadess- 
itnt roll, for the Cowieban'assess

ment district was J|dd at the court 
house, Duncan, lake; Monday, Mr. 
ThoE & Futcher, jmfge of the court 
of revision and appeal, presiding, 

were few alterations made to 
eonsideratile nnmber of

lere we 
e roll, b
Mr. A W. Blenkinsop left for Eng

land Ian week |6 take up munhion 
work. He has been employed at the 
Cowiehan Creamktynsr the past six 
yearE-and is the son of Colonel B!en-i 
kiiisop.Ute-

Mr. E E Sarkiey, late of Weri- 
faolme, has left England for France 
wiih the Royal Marine Artillery.

At North Cowiehan licence commis
sion’s session yesterday, the licences 
in the municipality were all renewed- 

The eighteen monW old son of 
Mayor O. T. Smitbe snstained 
broken left ann oo Saturday night as 
the result of a fall.

Capt. T. BarcUy. 8^ Bn, C E. rJ 
left his farm at Koktilah recently to 
enlist, since when his promotion has 
been rapid. He had the misfortune 
break his leg in Victoria last week.

Mr. J. Gidley. brother of the li 
William Gidley, and his son, Mr. J. 
Gidley, both of Cedar BIuSe Nebna- 
ka, are visiting Doncan for a short 
stay.

The Greeawood Ledge says: 
rural merchants knew how to adve^ 
tite and would, the bowl about mril 
order bouses getting business would 
be no louder than a froien whisper."

Heavy rains have marked the pa 
seven daya Despite the weathe . 
violets were on sale at Cowiehan pub
lic market, while many gardens have 
both violets and primroses in bloom.

Miss Nesiie Herd, daughter of Mr. 
H. D. Herd, Duncan, has been ap- 
pointed teacher of the Cobble Hdl 
public school St a salary of $65 per 
month. Sbe hat just complelei 
eourae at Victoria Normal tchool.

Michael Andressen. whose father 
was employed at Cowiehan Merchants 
Ltd., Doncan. and who went to Eng
land recently on munition work, hai 
joined the 104th Westminster Fusiii 
liers at New Westminster, as bugler.

A very handsome shield, won 
Duncan Public School m competitioii 
with the eighty-five schools of In
spectorate No. 2, is on view in Dwyer

shield has been designed and 
ented by Mr- Goldfinch. Manual Train, 
ing Instructor, and is the award of the 
Stratbeena Trust for efficiency in' 
physical training, deportment, and dls-

It is pleasant to'announce that fif
teen persons, including fonr UdicE 
wiU study at the Duncan fruit packing 
school next month. Fifteen is the 
fun limit for one class. Make it 
twenty-four entrants and there Can be 
two claascE Only six names are in' 
for the pruning elaas. At least ei^t 
are wanted for a three-day school, and, 
twelve for a fnll school course. St 
Jl »re some, who xould.yet ct 
'mWeate with Mr, W. T. Corl

The prize of $50.00 recently offered by the Calgary Exhibition Associa
tion, (or the best loaf of home made bread, was won with a loaf made from

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
340 loaves were entered in the competition, a record breaker for a Western 
Exhibition, and every brand of flour sold in the West was represented.

ROBIN NOOD flour
IS DIFFERENT

and carries off the honors everywhere, 
eery delivery.

Include a sack with yonr next gro-

Distributed by Cowiehan Creamery Assn.

Condensed Idnttlsemnnls

'KPS
M Crore: ."Co-khm

jSHBSFSS

«■

5S?-ArLASKaockw'* Prtw.

DEATHS 
Kay—On Weduesday, December 8, 

the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. A G 
Kay, Crofton. bom November 16th 
last. .

The death ocemred at St. Panl'i 
Hospital, Vaocouder, on 'Thursday 
December 2nd, of William Chisholm 

native son of Cowiehan district
aged 41 

Allfacifaoqgh-practically a stranger . 
the present population of the district

joined the resh of gold seekers to the 
Klondyke. Being one of the many 
unsuccessful oncE he returned to 
Vancouver, where he embarked in the 
logging business in the vicinity 
Howe Sonnd. He wss engaged in 

to the time of bis death, 
aves to monro his Iose 1 

sisterE Mrs. D. P. DonoghuE Mrs _ 
JoneE Mrs. W, A McAdam.and Miss 
Agnes Chisholm; and three brothers, 

sepb, Andrew, and Dennis Chis- 
ilm. The funeral took place at 

Tzouhalem. on Monday, December 
6th. at II Em., the

irigadE Duncan.
A goodly number of correspondents 

of the newspapers -may. not be cap
able of graipmg the significance of 
the following statement from the 
Vaneonver Provinct.' bht. ft is true: 
“Shonld an editor pnilisk everything 

orae people would likrto have 
ubiish. St would be in jail 

the c
ss;

. The fact that 
the succeaafnl 

buahiess man is an . 
advertiser is luually 

iacidentaL He is 
an advertiser because be 

is wise and possessed 
of good, sound business 

and an
At some time or dHier he came 
to tlie conclusion that adver-

«d

pall bearers;'A. CoHiard, TWrick* 
er, Robert Miller MorrisoE .James 
Rudedge, Marten Vanuier a^ James 
Nonry. “ '

Announcements
i; H 'S
Church' Services.

CUtntCR OF XNOLAHO

i.n:£SJS“Su
yiuiT la monlli. 

Covkhn SttdoiH-SL Aadrev’s
25^.red.y i. 0«
UtpU Bv: ««■

BtV. F. L. StrehenreD,X. >r n No. 1. DmesE 
St. Hoy-. SreaoMO.

at.
Vtar.

CABD OF THAKIAKXS

u^\ey'?freVuuila^^

iniKlCIPALITy OP NORTH C

J. W. DICKi;

1 CITY OP DUNCAN.
FOR SALB BY TBHOBR.

Fnrthtr pinlcvUrt can bo o
.. —J-------------------------------------- ..

s"5T.5:

lIJO wre.. FfUliy. the tenth day 
narfc'i ofiec, eorqer ol Incram ud Front

.S.irsVK-.r.Ss
"" **“*■ .c. H. DAW!

A Sunday .Sebool
: Efficiency Institute

will be held in the 
Dnnean Methodist Sehoel Room 

On Tbnraday, December 9th. 191! 
^ from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.

?ssr
Victoria; and probably

For the Children
tnraily v

Teach your chDdren to make things. Give them an Erector or 
Mechano Set

Dolls, a complete line Sc to 82.50 Guns, Swords, Pistols. Sc to SOc
Doll Beds and Cradl^CE 35c to $2 pield Guns ................ 20e to SOc
B.,...., ^ ^ .....................^

Velocipedes....... $4.00 and |5.00 Horns and Month Organs
Hobby Horses and Push » 10c

Wheels ...............2Sc and 3Sc Trains. Autos. Boats 35c to $1.65
Br«mi and Carpet’ Children's Table and

Swttpm.............25c and 35c Chairs............. $3.50 and $4.00
Telephones ..........................7Sc Dolls'Fi e Sets, 3Sc to 7Se

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

MUSICAL ART AND FANCY GOODS

The Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND

European Plan. Meals a la Carte
TRANSIENT RATES $1 PER DAY
Special Room Rates for the Winter may be had 
ON APPLICATION TO THE MANAGER

TI. N. CLAGUE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civtl Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.

Phone 127 DUNCAN. B. C.

CHRISTMAS 

JEWELLERY SALE 

AT SWITZER’S
Buy your Christmas Presents t 

prices create an opportunity for buying 
Glass and Silverware for your Holiday Gifts 
for this season of the year.

Generous Reductions in 
Watches, Jewellery, Cut 

that is without parallel

.-^Our^sw^ of^HamdlonT Howard^ Waltham. Swiss and 
regular prices. ............ .. ............. _

JEWELLERY—Any article of Jewellery in the store at .'!j per cent. 
CUT GLASS-On^all Cut-Glass we are giving a reduction of 33 1-3 
SlLVERWARE^Priees:5l 1-3 per cent. less than regnlsr.s?,v

David Switzer
DUNCAN, B. C.
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To Our Subscribers
We are obliged to announce tfiat the aubaci^on to 

The Cowichan Leader for 1916 wUl be as under:-
In Cowichan, Canada or British Empire .. .$1.50
In U. S. A. and Foreign Countries.............. $2.00
By Hand DeUvery in Duncan..................... $2 00

Newnapers the world over have been forced to in- 
cfeaM their subscription rates owing to the enormous mcresM 
in the cost of production. Realising this, evcmEaitOT wh
iles are advancing their rates from $1 to $1.50 yearly. -Hie 
Canadian Press Association, representing 411 weekhes, has 
also decided on this increase.

The has been, and at $1.50 still will be, the
lowest priced weekly in the Province FOR VALUE RE
CEIVED.

Special Offer During December 

—---------- —ONLY—-----------—
All our subscriptions are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

Those for 1916 become due on January let, 1916.

To all who will pay their sub
scriptions on or before December 
31st. 1915. we offer to accept $1.00 
tor the year, 1916.

He who do not p., tafcr« that win b, ch«*ed
at the hew rate of $1.50.

We are obUged to m^ an extra diKge for ddiveiy 
in Duncan. When readers consider that h costs us 1 cent 
per copy to deUver the paper to. their doors, ie, 52 cents 
yearly, it wOl be admitted that our charge of 50 cents extra 
is only fair. __ _

USUAL PRICE OF B. C. WEEKLIES
IS $2.00 YEARLY OR UORB 

Of fifty-nine weeklies m the province the subscription
price
past

Every weekly id^e |W-

1 been reduced
renders remarked on the small 
mpeared in four-page form laat October, 
aen titat for many montha other weekliet

are now much contain
i^uch less news than does Ths Leader. They may be ^ 
at Alia office. However, the people of Cowlel^ wmW do 
wen to note that the pe«le of Port Al^ Athci^ 
nel, Cranbrook. Rev«s^ Penticton. Kaalo, Mwntt, Oee» 
wood. Prince Rupert Haselton, ete., have been Mying M
31st 1915, and $1.50 if pmd in January, 1916.

A Few Rezisons Why You Should Support The Leader

HELPING THE FUNDS

able help they have received GRATIS through our column!. 
HELPING THE FARMER 

The development of the co-operative idra and of generrf 
and specialized agriculture has been steadily fostered and 
advocawdto th^ pages. Our special articlea on Gimn 
Growing, Sheep, PigtPouIfay, etc, have all been of particulM 
SSS? dSg. aTthey did, with local conditions, ouUook 
and opportunity.

WORKING FOR THE DISTRICT 
A u™ w«U, l«a,poia»n »

Sn^tei^dopment The Lekder is affiliated to no party, 
ta sole aim is to work for the best interestt of tiie district it 
strives to represent

FREE GIFT TO TROOPS 
Since the begteninj of the wer FREE copteiu,„t.« WV6............. ....................* *~J5t «* *“»■

Leader have been sent regularly to those Cowid»n_Boldim 
who notified us of their names and addresses._____ ......______ eir ninura The Canadian
Red Cross Society bears out noni«roi»

to continue to pend these pspera FREE.

ADVERTISING COWICHAN '
Through lack of support by subscribers and ad^^ 

many weeklies have been forced to discontinue pubhcation. 
Thut when matters affecting tiieir ci^umoes are at aUke, 
there is no means of tiiorou^y ventilating the views of their 
district There Is no adequate means of advertising the 
needs of war funda or of idling the outride world of their 
advantages ,

YOU CAN HELP US NOW BY EITHER RE
NEWING YOUR SUBSCRIPTION OR BECOMINC A 
SUBSCRIBER. .

Support Your Home Pap^
Printed in Duncan, but working for All Cowichan

'‘S?j

1
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Splendid Address on Co-operation
Sliawnigaii Farmers Appreciate Miss Alice 

EayenMll’s Valuable lecture
On the ereiuBg of Tuecday, 30th 

r, farmer* in the Spawnigan
dbtrict enjoyed one 9f the moat in- 
ttmetive and brilliantly delivered l^c^ 
ihrea that have ever been heard in 

Farmer* Inatitnte in the Province. 
It is the second t^e that a woman 

has addressed the Sbawnigan Insli- 
tnte, and it was the general cooeen- 
ni of opinion that the experiment 

very well yrortb repeating, 
hliss Alice BavenhiU. speaking on 

'*CoH)peratien,’’. opened by drawing 
atteption to the lessons being Ungbt 
by the war. First of aU. she main
tained. was the "Proper Division of 
Labonr." It was most diCBcnlt tc 
press on agricnltnral commoniliei

Both producers and conittmers were
Ip against a highly organised aggre- 
ation of bu 

They were tu 
Miss Ravenhai defined "Efficiency”

material c.- waste of motion. An in
teresting e.tample of her oieaning 
given in the necotmt of a conven 
of wool manuMcturera.ra one of the
great industrlM centres in the north 
of England. One of the delegates

^8 factories. The grease froth the 
'wool contains 35 per cent, of potash 
salts and by a comparatively small 
outlay this great soaree of revenne

What 1* "Beoftony" ?
^ Miss-Ravenbill also gave an insti.. 

tiye definition of “Economy," dispers
ing the generally accepted theory that 
economy means saving expense, no 
matter bow. Economy means careful 
■fid jndieioni nse of matcriaL 
•Before dealing with the co-operative 

systems in vogue in other lands. Miss

which it wonld be well for all, Briti 
Colombians to take to heart The
prevalence of the idea that in a yonng 
country primitive com 
ist was a great stumbling block to any

Qpr near neighbonrs sooth 
border had proved that they were one 
of. the most progressive races

-eawh. Nothing was so deadly as self

deal with the systems of co-operation 
in vogse in Briuin, France, Ireland 
and Denmark.

The first move towards co-opera- 
t&e action b Great Brttab was taken 
b 1840, when a number of workmen 
mder the leaderabip of Robert Owen, 
combined to pnrehate a chest of tea, 
then a very expensive luxury as sold 
by the retailera.

At ibe present day there were be
tween five and six million members 

Thera were
40.000 members alone in the Wom-

its own dairy, ^oe factories, lace fae-

Idea of Co-«p«
The original idea of co-operation
is to secure the necessities of life at 

a .reasonable rate and so i 
standard' of Kvmg. but the societies 
speedily became their own prodneers.

The method of distribuUon was gen
erally to sell in the stores at ordmary 
retail prices, but the putchAsiug mem
ber received a metal token stamped 
m accordance with the vabe of his 
purchase.

Qnai

which he 'needs the money, and how 
iroposes to pay it back. If a mao 

a cow be is expected to pay back 
ts, startmg immediately

he pro; 
buys a

the granting of the loan, as a cow 
Ts regarded as an immediate producer.

on the completion a
. The first co-operative creamei

1901 there were 470. with 54,000 mem
bers, and produeiiv bu^er valued at
$3,500,000.

difficult conditions. In 1866 Prussia 
and Austria filched from her the 
richest province, leaving her nothing 

rocky seagirt area no larger 
than an English county. There Is no 
pastnre. All the cows are tethered 

graie on crops sown each year, 
and must be moved three or four 
times a day.

The first co-operative dairy 
stahed in 1882. In 1890 there 
1.000 and these dealt with four-fifths 
of all the milk produced in Denmark, 
and produced 65,000,000 pounds of 
butter. The first bacon factory was 
surted m 1887 and in six years bad 

.............. so that they could handle
five-eighths of all the bacon produced 
in the country.

HttetFmO
The "Inefficiency of Individnal Ef-

ual effort could not maintain____
standard and supply. The big whob 
salers must go where they could de
pend on getting what they wanted. 
Under intelligent co-operation 
laggard would be compelled to keep 

the pace of the most progre*- 
siye or be compelled

People were very glib at talking 
but shy of acting. Except for home 
consompriM, produce must be in tuf- 
fiefent quantity to ensure wholesalers 
of nnfriiing supply. The quality mutt 
be kept at a high standard. Thus, and 
only thus, could the consamer control 
the markeL
, Uin Raveubill concluded h^ 
interesting address with an example 
of what could be done by a small 
community.

A small co-operative loclety wa* 
formed a few yeara ago in a rural 
district in Gloucestershire. Alread;
they had secured specbl 
rtics, expert instracton

ady
railway facil- 

instructors in grading 
Market* for

damaged produce to firms engaged fit 
pickling.-thus saving a former total 
los* They had spent $700 on a motor 
plough which bad already saved iu 

cost, and as an example of co-

eost of 56 pounds
of onion seed.

Mr. Dann. seconded by Hr. Low. 
movbd the vote of thanks to the lec
turer, which', was entfansiastically ac
claimed. Shawnigan farmers
ready looking forward to the time 
when they may have an opportunity 
of hearing Mist Ravenhill again, and

It without bononr in tl

Public Market
Fresh Scarce- 

Potted Planlh

a these tokens, the members receive 
mg a lump sum in proportion to the 
number of tokens given in. This 
method was found to unswer better 
than making a direct rednetiou on the
price of goods, and the saving coming 
in a block and not in driblets, was aiu- 
ally mvested, and thus became a 
aouree of income.

AH over the north and in Scotland 
the best stores, mills i^d Actorfe* 
were eo-operatfvely, owoed.

The chief source of difficulty was in 
making manual labour realise that you 
have to pay for brains. Much loss 
and disaster occurred from not having 
experts in charge of the department* 
Miss RavenbQl dwelt InmtenUy on 
the edueaiioaal value of eo-operatien. 
A thrifty, broad - minded genetatioD 

s being built up.
In France a great deal of the labour 

was done at home, and ei 
that country was practically confined 
to profit-sharing.

Trelasdb Bxmuple.
In Ireland there was a combination 

of the British system and the Austrian 
co-operative land banks to supply the 
lack of capital The banks tend the 

r to the
1 interest rate of something under
re per cent., on the security of the 
hole co-operative qomnranity.. No 

loan exceeds $700, and generally the
period is not greater than fot^een 
month*

The intending b

Eggs are the reverse of plentiful 
on Cowichan-public market. lAst 
Saturday there was one pig
of on the meat stalls, and among the 
new arrivals were potted planu of 
many variule* There was an abund
ance of vcgetablee on sale as usual 
and tea and refreshments for a mod
est five ceMs' reinforeed the stove’s

n to,a gen
Prices follow:

■-'’“'gib,.
lb, ZJyie.

Hens, dressed, per 
Chicken* rudy^or

Smoked Bacon, per tb, 20c. 
Cod, per lb. Bo

-s* per bag, ‘ 
lish^^m P

Clam*

Com.
’^d^BBKen, '

______ ____ m, per pint, 25c.
Egg* pullets', per Jo*., 45-SOc, 
Egg* waterglass, per do*. 35c.

■ Bret* per bunch. 5c.

Carrot* per bi
,.T Ih, 4 

I* per bunch. 5*
• S-.lpc.

Celery. 3 bundles lor 10 
encumber* 3 for lOe.

Onions, per.

the direeton .clearly the purpose for
fUe.

'per bundle, So.

i
I. per bunch, 10c. 

Fruit*
I. per tb. 2c.
I, per sack. S0-7Sc. 

:«•, Sc,

side, inr it is destined to rack as one 
of the most magnificent scenic thor
oughfares in the West. It was con
structed at a cost of millions of dol
lars, and the investment is certain to 
pay big dividend* tor it is one of the 
Mronpes^ drawing cards on Vai

■Mslahal^DS^

I Frightened. Pheasant, too, abound ir

.STrs.""’""'
Descending again 

road skirts the shot 
through Cobble ''' 
sdu Bay, before

Bulbs, per do*, from 2Sc.
Bulbs tor naturalizing, gross, 50e. 
Caraation*^pw^ bouquet, 25c.

Fruit and Meat Pies„ 3 for 25c 
Doughnuts, per do*. ISe.
Koney, per jar, 50c.

Motor Tours
Cowichan Through 

American Eyes
e Leader haa just received___ _____ _______ ____red ar

ticles which sppesred in the Seattle 
Times recently, relating to motor 

n Vancouver Island. For the

.!is-ss:-£
r Islud. 
1. the Vi

eommodaiions are offered, and the 
American tourist is sure to be im
posed by the hospitality of the peo-

Cowichan Lake departs from the Is
land Highway and swing.s back into 
the forest. Growing at the base of 
the great firs and cedars are thous
ands of sword ferns that offer a treat

.’agner, is reflected in the 
tiele on a tour from Vi

Bay." an appellation which may be

iper.Md

an
lisleading.

Cowichanm Lake, nestling in the 
mountain foothflis about sixty miles 
by highway from Victoria. B. C.. is a 
favourite rendezvous of not only mo
torists, but Its appeal to nimrodi is 
equally strong. Its dual advantages 

.... ......... .....bers of outdoor enthusiasts every year 
aad the future holds much in store (or 
the district in the way of patronage 
from the American side, yaacouver
Island, on which the lake is situated, 
is one of the newly discovered auto- 

lobilists's scenic wonderkmds, andnobilists's scenic wonderMni 
ilong with other beautiful i 

makes an irresistible caU to thi

Cowichan Lake is favoured by good 
lads that penetrate sections of diver

sified scenery of rare quality. Good 
accommodations are offered at conve
nient points, ail'd then'for good meas- 

'le lake is filled with gamey trout 
------ he woods are abundantly stocked

proved by the great 
e to be

yet wild is 
ibers of birds 

otor carthat are to be seen as the motor car 
whirls along the road; and it may be 
said wKhout exaggeration that on nosaid wKhout exaggeration that on no 
few occasions deer are to be sighted 
on the highway or feeding on the ten
der shoots that grow on the hillside* 
Cougars sod bear* also are inhabit
ants of the forest, and not inii_______ - forest, and not infrequent
ly are they brought down by hunter* 

To the visitor from the United
e gsme resources 

d are restricted i 
nimalt fleeing Ithe sight of the anii__ _ ____ „

cover, for the regulations are so 
strict as to make it almost prohibitive 
(or a foreiner to take oat a humiug 
.licence. Nnertheles* one derives no 
small amount of enjoyment in see- 
Idg'Wnff^ito^g  ̂^efodte.

■The fira*(ew mae**M the route 
from Victoria take* the tourist-----
splendid higha^s and through beau-

oMh^S)^* an of the Seffie 
Ocean, then it bears 
through wood* that are 
gprgeousnes* of their e. .. 
Niagara Canyon it one of the 

' the southern end of

.iisiL
of which grow

southern end of the -- 
r, for here the road leads 
: monntain, on the face 
r mosses, ferns and other 
if variH shades of

______ grow______ ____
small plants of varied shad 
Below the road is Gold Sti
trickling over rocks that i........ .......
in by masses of verdant vegetation. 

One is not .through marvelling at 
le grandeur of this stretch of eoun- 

.y when the antomobile begie 
'cntle ascent of Malahsi Moi

s mountain dHve alone is ' 
•th the journey from the Ameri

Cowichan 
■ pen^

... available. Pressing onvrard. the 
motorist continues through more at-

V-..,------------------------...

—........ . JUke fit -------- - -----
trout and it has become a favourite 
haunt for disciples of Sir Isaak Wal
ton. For the mao who prefers re

teeming with

..... For the mao who prefers r 
creation in the woods, there are birds 
in abundance, and no small amount of
deer, bears and cougars.

The found trip can be made in a 
.ay's drive, but motorists invariably 
spend a night at one of the hotels at 
or near Cowichan Uke.

Lightniag Diagnosis of Expert Proved 
Acenrate by Many Patient*

(Copied from Vancouver Province.) 
Dr. McKay Jordan, the we" ' 

lert, startled a select'C expi
e of newspapermen yesterday after- 

1 at bis laboratorie* 324-5 Birks’
Building, when be qnickly diagnosed 
the internal ailments of some score of 
patienu who came to him for exam
ination of the eye. No less surtled 

the patients themselves

ly exsmining their eye* Dr. Jordan 
certainly substantiated hi* theory that 
many of the nervon* complaint* 
stomach and gastric tronbles

completely cured by the use of the 
proper gluse*

"Yota suffer almost
a palir iq tbe back of the head," said

IT and suffer from palpiUtipn of tbe

Tbe astonished lady replied that it

Kon alfo, find it difficult to get 
proper rest at;,ttight. You can’t go 
to sleep readily, and you awaken at 
the slightest sound. You have pains

______ . in the small of the back. Am I right?”
hemmed I Again Miss Morris, gasping with

in the Island Hi^way which, 
mighty sweep, reaches from

wonder, admitted the accuracy of the 
lon- diagnosi* Dr. Jordan went on to 
the • •explain in a

This mountain driveway deserves the

vous tronbles that were brought 
by the strain of the delicate optic

....................... nerve. He showed i>y the use of the
^ deserves the suitable to her eyes
because of ns .... ..__ . - - -

set is an ea 
r and thefor any motor car and 

wide enough for the passengers i

led to the 
people

who go to the doctors for these 
troubles could be cured entirely if

to the ^e

Saanich I^et, the uland d'otted wa- 
.jra and Mount Baker, on th^e Ameri-.

-—1.{_ lyijg ), gorgeous
t extreme, while piercing the 
1 far m^the Imckground u^the,

^f*nigE^neu "io***the'picinre*.

tourist, 
in the 
clouds

amined and diagnosed in the same 
rapid yet thorough manner. All left 
beaming with the hope which the 
doctor had Inspired in them.

Dr. McKay Jordan, whose owi 
ginal method of examination and diag
nosis and tbe accurate fitting of

MAPLE LEAVES, OCTOBER 1915

There's a wooden church in our furthest west,
A little lone frontier fold; 1 

. Round it (he dead of our New Vbrld res*
On it* door are the name* of our boy* our best, 

For God and their King, enrolled.

We miss the fall of their swift young feet,
Our .fields and our homes lie dumb.

Though'we go to tbe gate, there are none to meet, 
And sad ia tbe prayer that our folk repeat.

Will they come Urd? When will they come?

The fold is full of hs fallen leaves.
Its trees stand naked and lare.

The mother’s heart (or her dead boy greaves. 
None come back, though the last one leave*— 

But our God has answered our prayer.

For the leaves whic'h were green in the ^ring that's dead. 
Blood'red when the year grew old.

Now flutter down round the old man’s head.
Not splashed with trarlet or staiued with red,

But gold of the dawn, pure gold.

Xmas Is Approaching
U is the season of heavy demands on ^eryont's

therehy give ymirsclves for extra pocket money 
in purchasing these truly wonderful values.

>1 forget Delia- Week, commencing January 10, 1916.Do not
‘S

SOLE AGENT FOR 8PIRELLA CORSETS

BON TON MILUNERY PARLOR
MIm1.£.Bu»dIV,v.

Teach The Children The 
Value of Money

rF your chSdren Iram, wb3e growinC, oot 
“ only how to spend money wisely, but how, 

by self-denial, to gsve something for the
future, you will have atarted them on die road 
to fioaneia! suecest. Open a Savings Account 
for each in The Bank of British North America, 
and encourage them to add to it regularly.

THE
BANK
or British North America

TSYaeraln Baalnaa. CupHal and Surplus $7,6S«,000. 
DUNCAN BRANCH. - - - A. W. HANHAH, Manager

Cowichan Visitors
Are aatund al Comfort and Satislertion at

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA. B.C.

3 the Park, and within a

Rooms from 11.00 Special Weekly Rates 
Auto Moots Trains uud BouU

Do You Realize the Possibilities of 
THE TELEPHONE

tones and 
ignizes in-

cause it transmits the human quality of the _____
When a person is speaking over the telephone, 

accent of the voice are very distinct; each talker 
stantly the voice of the other.

That's what make* long distance telephoning so satisfactor 
You know whom you are talking to. you know your message is bcii 
received, and you get your answer. And all in a moment s tii 

Every telephone is a long distance telephone.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.
THE CANADIAN BANK

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, tV.O, LL.D, D.C.L., Preddent 

JOHN AIRD. QcnerM Manage_________ , H. V. F. JONES. Asst Gen. Mgr.

CAPITAL, •15,000,000 RESERVE FUND. tlS.SOO.OOO

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of TIm (^nadian Bank of Commerce will receive deposits of $1^ and upwards,

drawing th* whole or any portion of the deposit. Small deposits are welcomed. 
■ y be opened in the names of------- --------- ----------- . --Accounts__,___ ,__________ _____ -.........................,...................

and is specially useful when a man desires to provide for his wife,
_.i______j__________ ______ _____ uf_________ .1____________ .

names of two o 
ir by the survivo

and is specially useful when a man desires to provide 
others depending upon him, in the event of his death.
E. W. C. HILTON- -DUNCAN BRANCH

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN BDlTEll
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preservative druga. Sold evert-where.

R^YAL STANDARD
— perfect products —

Buy Made-in-BritisL -Columbia
Flour—It’s Best

Nowhere—in all the world—is better flour made than ROYAL 
STANDARD. \ Sank on that absolutely! The finest wheat grown 
is used exclusively in this flour. This accounts for the big. creamy.
wholesome white bread which ROYAL STANDARD produces.

The name ROY.\L STANDARD is your assurance of QU.ALITY. 
Every product with that name is sold under a strict money - back 
guarantee.

^^ ASK ABOUT—
ROYAL STANDARD Poultry 

Products

Royal Standard 
Grain Products

Agency
Wholesale Retail

Front Sb (Below Frdght Sheds)
DUNCAN, R C

« i W. T. CofbUhl.CorUihles. Muicw

“Made in British Columbia" 1

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

d
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J.H.Wliittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L 

Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, life, Acdflent ait4 

AiitomoUIe losorance

Express Work
Light or HcftV7 

Prompt Service and Real 
Charge*.

The Central Uvery 
StaUe

Women’s Work I
K. D. Sale of Work.

e of work by t 
I wa* held io I

The anonal sate 
King's Daughter 
1. O. O. F. hall. Dtincan. !a«t Satur
day. The rooms were bright and had 
a festive Christmas appearance. While 
the audience did not come op to that 
of former years, buying was brisk. 
The total amount taken in was a little 

$200, and when the cost of ma
terial* and expenses are deduct^ the 
profit* will be about $190, which U 
sereral dollars more than the proeeed* 
of the sale of a year ago.

While all the stalls did well, 
presided over by Mrs. E. B. McKay, 
Mr*. Hird. and helper*, selling toy* 
and small articles sniuble for Chrijt- 

preseais. drove the largest trade, 
■n minute programme* arranged

of the afternoon. Mrs. Reid, Mrs. B. 
Rice, Mra E. Price. Miss Clack, Mr. 
Boyd Wallis. Mr. Rnscombe Poole, 
the Rev. F. L- Stephenson. 4nd Mr. 
Willett took part. Mrs. Elkington, 
leader of the circle, had charge of the 
general arrangements, and, with her 
committee wishes to thank all the 
ladies and gentlemen who helped t 
wards the success of the sale.

Cowlcban Girl Ouidei 
The Girl Guides committee met . 

Thursday last, and received a very 
satisfactory report from the captain 
on the work done by the Guides dur
ing- the past two month*. Besides 
first aid and home horsing, the girls 
have Uken up the elementary pa.t 
of signalling, and have learned a 
ber of very practical things. The Do
minion headquarters has offered a war 
service badge to eaeb guide or guide 
officer who satisfies the captain and 
local committee in the following

COWICHAN LABS 
What might have bden a serious ac

cident occurred last week, when the 
gasoline caught fire in Hr. Lewtb- 
waite's launch, the ‘ Wild Rose." while 
on her way 'down from the “Blue 
Grouse” with Mr. Lewthwahe and a

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in MeUngbUn Caniegee 
bleConnlek Farm Implenentt 

Baying and Bam Flxtare* 
Baroea end Rapdting 

Hlehelin Ante end Bwrele Tire* 
B.B A. and Other Makes of Cyelee 

AU Kinds of Wheek Rubbered

GENERAL REPAIRING
P. & Leather H. W. Bevui

Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Diincaa, B. C.
Braoch Offices:— Cowichan Bay.

Dr.A. McKay Jordan
424 Biika Building, Vascoaver.

He will give yon dale of next visit 
to Duncan

SdOPSISOFCOlL HlHINeilEBUUTIOIIS

nore ibsn 2.SM sera vUl b* tossed U> ess

quirements:—
1. Ambulance or hotiie nursing 

required by the Girl Guides' orgaai-

2. knowledge of cooking as requir- 
ed by the Girl Guides organization,

essay of about 500 words on ‘ 
girl's duty to her eonntry in time of

_ iris under 14 years of 
(1) Pair of men’s sock* (in gr . 
khaki); (2) Scarf, one yard long. 12-in. 
wide (in grey or khaki); (3) Surgical 
night shirt in white flanpclette; (4) 
Bed jacket.

firl* over 14 yeai 
pairs socks; (2) Day shirt, union flan
nel (grey or while); (3) Balaclava cap. 
Shirts may be made by machine, bat 

ntonbole* mast |ie made by hand*. 
All articles accepted for the war 
:rvicc badge should be sent to the 

headquarters office. Canadian Girl 
Guides. 774 Yonge Street, Toronto, as 
the Canadian Red Cross Society has 
kindly promised to arrange an exhibit 
of these articles at their office.

The local , committee decided that 
any of the Cowichan Girl Guides who 
wished to try for the war service 

Ige wonW be supplied wHh materi
als for the sewing and knitting.

spedial effort 
made to secure recruits, any 

between the ages of 11 and 18. is

about three hundred yards from shore 
and reached such alarming proper-, 
lions that two of the party jumped 
overboard, preferring to risk the dan
gers of the deep rather than be blown 
up or burnt ,

Fortunately, those who remained on 
board were able to get the fire under 
control before anyone was hart, and 
were eventually lowed home by the 
"Merry Widow.” lucky io have ex- 
caped with nothing worse than a very 
unpleasant experience.

Mr. Jnlian Dale has been successful 
in passing ail exammations for the 
army motor transport service, -and 
left for Victoria on Tneiday. Mr- 
Dale is the sixteenth from the lake to 
join various units for service a 
front.

Taking into consideration the very 
for-'nity here and not i

this aecro* very crediuble and speaks 
well for the patriotism of Cowichan 
Lake.

On Friday. December lOth. there 
will be a bridge party and dance at 
the Riverside Inn in aid of the Red 
Cross Society. The same evening a 

• plate, donated I .
set of

chicken carver*, presented by Mr. T. 
Geiger, will'lw nOed. the proceed* 

be devoted to ••’e same good 
cause.

Ur. Deeue, the school inspector, 
as up last week, and inspected the 

new Kfaool prem 
Visitor* to ftie lake this week werp: 

W. G. Finder. B.C.LS, W. A. Goor* 
lay, G. G. GUdman ,H. F. Bonme, 
W. A. Lewthwaite. W. E. Frazer, Vit- 
toria; Wm. Kier, H. Unllin, Dnnean.

The Islands J

totw via indod* llw ml niniof rickt*

After Christmas 
will be

eligible for membership and will be

W. I. Fed Cl 
The following donations have been 

received by tlie Cowichan Women's 
Institute: Mr. David Ford. $5.00; Mr. 
Marshall. Post Office. $1.00; Mr*. A. 
R, Stevens, $2.00; Mr*. C B. Sole, SOc; 
A Soldier. 75c; total $9.25.

From Duncan Public School ebil- 
dren: 2,000 month wipes, ISO face 
cloths (knitted). 6 pUlows, 3 dozen 
handkerchiefs. 7 hot water bottle 
ers. 2 pair* wristlets^ Mr*. W. L 
Dunn, large bolt cotton wool and 
gauae.

Bhw CroM at Work.
.The first Blue Cross worldni 

under the dtrection of Mrs. 
wood-Wileman. was held on Monday 
last, io the Women's Institute room, 
Dnncaa, with a good attendaaee.

The supplies will be flannel and cot
in bandages and swabs. These will 

go through the Victoria braoch. -whh 
which the local organization is affili- 
Bted, bnt artll be sent on as gifts from 
the Cowichan branch. The work 
parties are held every Monday, 

m. to 4 p.m.
8c John's OnUA

The Sc John's Guild intend bolding 
_ stall of home cooked food and 
needlework at the market on Saturday

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Mrs. Halley and Mrs. A. J. Smith 

left Ganges last week for Victoria, 
where they will spend a few weeks.

Private G. Uilnes, who left he: 
with the 30th Bn., and later retunit 

England, snfferiog from wounds in 
; face, has received six months' 

leave, and Is starting for Cana^ in 
few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bromaow, of 

Somenos, spent last week on the is
land.

On Saturday. November 27th, 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, the Salt Spring 
Island Dramatic society presented, 
with marked aneceti, "The Mairii 
of Kitty ’, to a large and appreciat 
audience. The society may well be 
prond of the resniti of their labours, 
netting, as they did, some $130 in aid 
of the local

I. G. Oil conta MRe School Btis’ 
towWw

C, are requested to communicate tb< 
following information to the Seere

qnmtta aetUj the aemarv e< SBry Ami*

District New J

il hospiti
Mr*. A. J.'Smith absolntely 

passed herself as Kitty. The natnral 
way in which Mr. F. A. Wall portray
ed Sir Reginald was admirable. Mrs. 
F. L. Scott as the Peruvian widow 
played a very trying part well, Mr. 
V, Case Morris proved hiself a cap
able ‘'Solicitor,” and has improved 
wonderfully since his last appearance. 
Miss Everitt made a very smart Rosa
lie. and Mr.-''Pompey” Garnett per
formed his two small part* of Clerk 
and Servant in a very proper manner.

The staging was well looked after. 
An excellent orchestra—Mr*. Halley. 
Mrs. H. C. Uyard, Mrs. C. Baker. 
Miss Wilkinson and Miss 

»yed selections. Refrei 
charge of Mrs. Speed.

At the back ol ibe hall several la
dies presided at stalls in aid of the 
hospital and the Red Cross Society, 
the latter making $40 over and above 
the $130 already mentioned.

SOUTH SALT SPRING 
Many from South Salt Spring went 

I (Ganges to witness "The Marriage 
of Kitty,” a* given by the dramatic 
talent of the (kuiges district A great 
success was achieved, and even more 
will anend the next event of the 
kind. It might be euggested that, in 
future, a number of tickets be tent 
to this end of the island. Had tickets 
been available last Satnrday the at
tendance from this end might have 
beeil greater. , I

When any event 1* held at this end 
of the island it wonld be a good ;lan 
if some local motor cars were sent np 
to Ganges, to enable the retidenu 
there to reeiproexte.

Reciprocity of this nature does 
much to build up a district, and elim
inate any feelings of petty rivalry.

Fonthe
Christmas
Holidays

We have juit received a shipment of EngHsh Bon Bona, Cmeker# and Fancy Boxes of Choco
lates. Also CUrnlco’s Marzipan Confectionety, In cake selection. Roecs, Pansies. Choc. Marsipan 
and Marzipan Assorted Vegetables These Clarnlco goodc are-nnsurpassed for quality and decorativt 
effect, for aH kinds of fancy cakes. Don’t fall to see them. Below we give a partial list of aeasotuble' 
lines, especially selected for Christmas shoppera.

Cake Selection

i; S,
Cbto“="diV. i .

aKibiV" ...........

g prize.-packets, lot* ofmmDemc

Xmas

New nav'
Vaiencia___
California cluster 

• lelus

oranges, per dozen 
oranges, per dozen .

raisins, 
isters. per p‘

..... .........................

mb.ru, Br-fc

&lted a

i. C AGRICULTURAL AQRICUL- which U 
TURAL ASSOaATION. 

o the Editor. Cowichan Leader.'
Dea/ Sir,—We have formed here 

^e British Columbia Agricultural 
Irganization Association. The par 
lount purpose of this asioeiatto

COWICHAN BAT 
Some very valuable dogs have ^ea 

sboi and poisoiled recently in this dis
trict. The liolice have been informc^ 
and clue* obtained as to who is the 
indiscriminate destroyer of innocent 
animslt.

Mr. M. ± a. Harding Finla^on, 
who left here some time back for 
England, has been given a commis
sion In the ^^y Service Corps, and

Bit SpBCial for Satarday Siioppers ^ »

Bazet^ Bell Co., Ltd.

To Buyers of
Printing
Do net send o-it of Ceirichaa 
for prinffng which yon can have

elsewhere.-^
Tour loeal paper, sAote vrfee 
you expect to be raised iriien

5£..fb"’.-.ss:b'aufs?2a
il surely endUed to get what 
business it can do for you in

Our patrons have always de- 
^^agood class of stoel^ com-

tad effiefcBt service, on die

MgelT'ffSu^can si^

with Order." Beware of them.

SSSirs find CHEAP
printed matter LOOKS r 
It doea:«ot eoBvey a fm

•panisi^'it to draw into

the bona-fide farmers only of the 
Province, both mesand women, and 
to Ibring about J>y. ftelr mutual study 
of their mutual problems,-common ac
tion of them all for the solution there
of. and to promoi»3Be interest oPtfie 
farming comnninjla'^ an.honoursble 

legitimate w^,i. and,
of the inagnitude of the

! facing, have jproblem which - 
decided that loeap . 
bona-fide Tarmers inly should be es- J 
tablisbed througbont^ihe Province at 
all. points where n 'interest can be 
created, and then locals shoulil each 
send delegates to a convention where 
a centra] ex»cntive;r^rc*entlng them 
all should'be cIcHfd,

A campaign to prganixe local ks- 
aociations througiitiut the Province ,.| 
has been started and kjealassoeiatiens' 
are already Jormed and officers duly 
elected. As this work has to be un
dertaken by ;voIunjary. irorkers, and 
it is impossible to. do it throughout 
the whole Provineeliy the individusl 
efforts of. the Organization Commit
tee. we would be glad if every active 
farmer in his district would appoint 
someone to represent them to com
municate with t|ie Organization Com
mittee at Kelowna.

next issue.—Yours,, etc.,
J-L. PRIDHAM,

'/jDrs.Gilberf-Honna flndcr,cn\'

jPAiNLESs Dentistry! 
Highest Grade Work' 

li Lowest Prices
will P.f Bi( ttoatol' Cbwsa)

I You vill UT. more llun rear f.rv II

IDrCilbert’s
i PfliM'ESsDtNTflL Parlors (\

Cowichan Lbader 
Press

Mourners at a recent funeral are 
pecting some action, to be Uken 
igainst the motorist who drove'past 
I cortege, compelling it to make way 
for his car.

:r 26.1915.

The Annual 
Gooae an^ihvkay

SHOOT
will be held on

Saturday, OMembez jatk, lOJO aaa. 
At J. W. Evaiia’ Wald. D«iie«a

Red Cross 
Superfluities Bargains

C. F. DIVIE
BARRISTER SOLICITOR. Etc. 

VICTORIA. /

Will attend at Duncan on 
.. 'ays, commencing December 

161b, . i. and may be consulted

8T. JOHN’S GIHLD

Sale of 
Home Cookeii Food

Needtework
at the MARKET

Satunlay, Detambar 11
A GRAND VARISTT

ENTERTAINMENT
THURSDAY, JANUART *, Hi?

. in aid of "
Curndteo Rad Crow 8oe^.


